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CASE REPORT 

Successful Treatment of Cytophagic 
Histiocytic Panniculitis by 
Cyclosporin A: A Case Report 

Suchitra Viravan, Wanee Wisuthsarewong, Jane Manonukul1 and Voravarn S. Tanphaichitr 

Weber-Christian disease 
(WCD) is an inflammatory disease 
of subcutaneous fat first described 
in 1892. Panush et al. I analysed the 
clinical and laboratory features of 
WCD, including chronic relapsing 
fever with subcutaneous non-sup
purative nodules predominantly on 
lower extremities, arthralgia or ar
thritis and myalgia. The laboratory 
features were elevated erythrocyte 
sedimentation rate, anemia, leuko
penia and hypocomplementemia. 
Subsequent reports by Winklemann 
and Bowie2 in 1980, and by Crotty 
and Winklemann in 19813 found 
that individual cases of so-called 
Weber-Christian disease with 
bleeding diathesis, represented a 
new and unique syndrome called 
"cytophagic histiocytic panniculi
tis" (CHP). CHP was characterized 
by a clinical course of fever, recur
rent nodules of panniculitis, mu
cous membrane ulcerations, cyto
penia, serosal effusion, reticuloen
dotheliomegaly progressing to liver 
dysfunction and terminal hemor
rhagic diathesis . Pathological fea-

SUMMARY This is a report of a case, 7 ~ year-old-boy having chronic 
febrile and recurrent crops of painful SUbcutaneous nodules on lower 
extremities, which had previously been diagnosed as Weber-Christian 
disease, which progressed to have cytophagic histiocytic activity in the 
skin, bone marrow with abnormal liver function and hemorrhagic 
diathesis. He was subsequently treated with corticosteroid without 
good response. After he was diagnosed as having cytophagic histio
cytic panniculitis, cyclosporin A was administered intravenously in an 
initial dosage of 1 mg/kg/day and in oral maintenance dose of 10 
mg/kg/day with a succes.ful response and the patient completely 
recovered within 6 months with mild hypertension as an adverse effect. 

tures of CHP showed benign histio He was first admitted at the private 
cytosis, lobular panniculitis, ery hospital and treated with antibiotics 
throphagocytosis and leukophago without benefit. Septic workups 
cytosis, necrosis of fat with edema showed no evidence of infection. 
and hemorrhage, cytophagic histio There was no history of previous 
cytes in liver, spleen, lymph node, trawna to the site of the lesion. 
bone marrow, myocardiwn and Prednisolone was given for 3 weeks 
lung. for suspected diagnosis of erythema 

nodoswn with some clinical res
REPORT OF A CASE ponse of skin lesions but still sus

tained high fever; he was referred 
A 7~ year-old-boy was ad to Siriraj hospital for further eva

mitted to the Department of luation. There was no history of 
Pediatrics, Faculty of Medicine Si
riraj Hospital for evaluation of From The Department of Pediatrics, and 
chronic, recurrent fever with crops lDepartment of Pathology, Faculty of Medi

cine Siriraj Hospital, Mahidol University,
of painful subcutaneous nodules on Bangkok 10700, Thailand 
lower extremities for one month. Correspondence: S. Viravan 
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Fig. 1. Laboratory data. 
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arthritis, arthralgia, viral disease, 
drug allergy and the family history 
was unremarkable. 

Physical examination re
vealed a febrile (39°C) boy who ap
peared to be alert and .in no dis
tress. Examination of the skin re
vealed multiple tender, erythema
tous nodules, 2 to 6 cm in diameter, 
distributed on both thighs, the liver 
was smooth, nontender and palpa
ble at I cm below the right costal 
margin. The spleen was nonpalpa
ble, there was no lymphadenopathy. 
The other systems were unremark
able. 

On admission, laboratory 
data included a white blood cell 
count of 4, 100/mm3 (52% polymor
phonuclear cells, 46% lympho
cytes, 2% monocytes), a hemoglo
bin level of 10.6 gm/dl, and a 
platelet count of 120,000 mm3 

Normal levels of liver enzymes and 
serum lipids (cholesterol and tri
glyceride). The results of the re
mainder of the biochemical profile 
were also within normal limits. 
The erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
increased and C-reactive protein 
was positive, but the remainder of 
his diagnostic tests were all normal 
or negative. These included hemo
culture, urine culture, gastric wash 
for acidfast bacilli, PPD skin test, 
hepatitis B virus profile, mv 
antibody, immunoglobulins, C3 

complement, LE test, ANF, anti 
DNA, rheumatoid factor, anti Sm 
antigen, anti RNP antigen, and 
Coombs' test. X-rays of chest, 
skull, long bones were normal. He 
was given aspirin in a dosage of 30 
mglkglday for fever and for sup
pression of the inflammation during 
the first two weeks. After skin bi
opsy revealed lobular panniculitis, 
with no evidence of vasculitis, 

Fig. 2. Erythematous, tender subcutaneous nodules on both thighs 
(on admission). 

Fig. 3. Ecchymosis and subconjunctival hemorrhage, the right eye. 

prednisolone was given in a dosage weeks of hospitalization. Pancyto
of 1.5 mglkglday with mild clinical penia (hemoglobin 9.2 gm/dl, white 
response. The patient developed blood cell count 2,400/mm3 platelet 
ecchymosis on the right eyelid with 95,000/cumm) but normal coagu
subconjunctival hemorrhage after 2 logram were found. Bone marrow 
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aspiration was perfonned, demon
strating benign histiocytes en
gulfing red and white blood cells, 
platelets called histiocytic hemo
cytophagic activity (bean-bag ap
pearance) with nonnal appearance 
of other histiocytes, no malignant 
or metastatic cells. Rebiopsy of the 
skin also revealed lobular pannicu
litis with focal fat necrosis, hemor
rhage, mixed cell infiltration of mo
nonuclear cells, neutrophils, lym
phocytes and some histiocytes 
which showed active hemophago
cytosis. The diagnosis of cyto
phagic histiocytic panniculitis was 
confinned. The study of T-cell sub
populations revealed low numbers 
of both helper and suppressor T
cells and low ratio of T -helper: T
suppressor cell (241:334 = 0.72). 
Because of poor response of the 
disease to corticosteroids, Vincris
tine was tried (2 mg intravenous 
route once weekly for two weeks) 
without clinical improvement. 
Following marked pancytopenia, 
marked rise of liver enzymes and 
serum lipid levels, cyelosporin A 
was administered I mglkglday 
intravenously once daily in light of 
his impaired liver function. After 
the initiation of cyclosporin A 
therapy, mild hypertension was 
detected (130-140 Torr systolic and 
90-120 Torr diastolic levels) and 
was controlled by adalat and hydra
lazine. Fever abated by the first 
week after treatment and by the 
second week leukocyte and platelet 
counts increased to normal levels, 
serum alanine aminotransferase 
(AL T) returned to nonnal by the 7r11 

week, serum lactate dehydrogenase 
gradually decreased to nonnal level 
in four months after treatment. 
After 2 months of intravenous 
cyclosporin A, a maintenance dose 
of the oral fonn was given 10 

Fig. 4. Bone marrow: Histiocytic hemocytophagosis. Histiocytes stuffed with 
nucleated red cells, leukocytes and platelets (Bean-bag appearance) 

Fig. 5. Skin biopsy: Lobular panniculitis with focal fat necrosis, hemorrhage, 
mixed cell infiltration (mononuclear, neutrophil, lymphocytes and some 
histiocytes). Some histiocytes show active hemophagocytosis (erythro
cytes and mononuclear cells). 
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mg/kg/day for 2 months and 
tapered off in a half dose for 
another 2 months by which both 
clinical signs and abnormal labor
atory findings became normal. 
The patient completely recovered 
leaving depressed skin and some 
atrophic scars. 

DISCUSSION 

Cytophagic histiocytic 
panniculitis was described in 1980 
as a chronic histiocytic disease of 
the subcutaneous fat which mani
fested with fever, inflammatory 

panniculitis, serositis and reticulo
endotheliomegaly. Winklemann and 
Bowie2 described benign histiocytic 
cytophagic panniculitis with 
tenninal hemorrhagic diathesis in 5 
patients. Crotty and Winklemann3 

reported the microscopic and 
autopsy findings including the 
presence of "bean-bag" cytophagic 
cells in the bone morrow, liver, 
spleen and lymph nodes. Ciclitira 
et al.4 reported a fatal case of 
systemic Weber-Christian disease 
presenting with lobular panniculitis 
and involvement of internal organs 
(bone marrow, liver, adipose tissue 
of small bowel) . They found high 
levels of circulating immune 
complexes with a Frederickson type 
I hyperlipidemia suggested that an 
immune or autoimmune disease of 
adipose tissue might be the aetio
logy of the condition. White and 
Winklemann5 reported two cases of 
benign cytophagic histiocytic 
panniculitis and compared them 
with fatal cases previously reports . 
Single report of CHP were pub
lished in 1985 by Willis et al.,6 
Aronson et al.,7 Peters and Win
klemann.8 The last two reports had 
the additional features of cutaneous 
T-cell lymphoma and B-cell lym

phoma, respectively. Suster et a/. 9 

reported a case of histiocytic 
Iymphophagocytic panniculitis and 
massive lymphadenopathy in which 
the lesions regressed spontaneously 
without therapy over a period of a 
few weeks, further supporting the 
diagnosis of sinus histiocytosis by 
the immunocytochemical demon
stration of S I 00 protein reactivity 
within the histiocytic cell . This 
disease should be considered in 
differential diagnosis of cutaneous 
lesions presenting with lobular and 
septal panniculitis. Willis et al.6 

classified the pathology of cyto
phagocytosis as a primary group of 
unknown cause (cytophagic pan
niculitis , sinus histiocytosis, 
familial hemophagocytic histiocyto
sis) and a secondary group related 
to known causes such as infection 
(viral, bacterial) and hematopoietic 
diseases. 

Our case was originally 
diagnosed as Weber-Christian 
disease on the basis of clinical 
findings, laboratory features and 
pathological findings which 
included chronic relapsing fever 
with crops of painful subcutaneous 
nodules, leukopenia, mild anemia, 
no evidence of infection; the patho
logic findings revealed lobular pan
niculitis without evidence of vas
culitis. He was previously treated 
by prednisolone with some clinical 
response. Later he developed 
hemorrhagic diathesis, and bone 
morrow aspiration showed histio
cytic hemocytophagocytosis or 
bean-bag appearance. Rebiopsy of 
the skin lesion revealed lobular 
panniculitis with active histiocytic 
hemocytophagocytosis. Because of 
liver dysfunction, pancytopenia and 
hyperlipidemia with the diagnosis 
of cytophagic histiocytic pannicu
litis, the same as findings reviewed 

by Alegre and Winklemann,IO and 
the report of successful treatment 
of a so-called systemic Weber
Christian disease by cyclosporin A 
by Usuki et al., II we made this 
diagnosis. Our patient experienced 
poor-responsive treatment to cor
ticosteroid, so he was treated by 
cyclosporin A with good response 
with respect to both clinical and 
laboratory findings within 2 to 7 
weeks respectively and completely 
cured by 6 months. The only ad
verse effect was mild hypertension 
which was under controlled by hy
dralazine. No relapse was detected 
in either clinical or laboratory 
findings after treatment during the 
follow-up period of 5 years. 
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